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RSI RAILROAD Alhl.iMMUtAJLJJlkftWA.ta.L.lLaLa " "". -Fl I GEORGE AND PIERCE NOWSPANISH MONARCHS TO VISIT AMERICA METHODISTS HEARI

! CHIMING; TOUR TOGETHER

.RUN TO JOLIET It a been said that birds,wnos feathers are of a likeness
have a tendency to flock in bunch

STUNTZ AND GIVE

$1049 FOR CAUSE
es,REEN ACTED TODAY

Metaphorically nnnr. nprhnnn
Dut me intent. is eood. It merely
prefaces the announcement that

Chicago. Oct. 10. A spocfa) Walter M, Pierce, ku kluxed pro-
tege, has become more or less of a.., nut rif lti( LaSall
bearellow of S. S. Georere: indn- -street station this morning just 7C

vara after "the first run" to Jo- pendent candidate for statu

Within 20 minutes after Bishop
Homer C. Stuntz of Omafca had
brought to a close his talk at the
First Methodist church last even-
ing, Methodists had given a total

lntendent of public instruction.net. 111"., on the Chicago, Bock Is
Press reports from Eugene stateland & Pacific railroad. At the

that Mr. Georere aftpr a woelr'crharles Hayden
tour through eastern OregtSn withchairman of the board of directors
Mr. fierce, has returned to Eu

of $1049 for the centenary move-
ment. The bishop's address had to
do with missionary work carried
on in foreign fields. His

gene.
of the Rock Island.

The of the first
run from Chicago to Joliet was

IRISH PRISONERSnart. nf the railroad comnanv arranged when it was discovered
that manv PAntanapv nlarlnDcelebration of 70 years of service "'J ,.UCO w ci c
not being fulfilled. ATTACK JAIL GUARDSThe principal parts 01 ine ooserv

anra tnnk Dlace in Chicago and Jo A SPECIAL!London, Oct. 10. (By Associ
Bishop Stuntz, in his appeal for

funds, first requested $100 dona- -
tinno o ywI u a.. ,liet but the anniversary was also

commemorated in special cere ated Press) An outbreak occur
red in Mount Joy jail, Dublin
this morning when Irish nrisonmonies in scores of cities and

hamlets along the Rock Island's On Pining Room Furniture Iers attacked the guard with resnnn miles of rails. volvers which had been smuggledAboard the train was President in, says an Evening News dis Six hardwood fihmirs snlirr spw.s Beautiful w'hitft hDnlft inino- -3Gfg Queers Sg&x-tris- . patch from Dublin. One guardJ. E. Gorman of tne Kock Island
other officials of the road. Includ was shot and killed and five

for was $25. .

The greatest strides in mission-
ary work are being made by the
United States and Canada, Bishop
Stuntz declared.

The talk last night followed
dinner at which hundreds of Meth-
odists were present. The three
Salem Methodist churches were
well represented and there were
delegations from West Salem,
Brooks, Livesley, Dallas, Fall City,

ing the directors, officials of the While attendin? a hall others were wounded. The mili
told Mrs. Irexel that she and Kinir Alfonso nt (n l tary guard- - returned the fire,

killed one Jrish prisoner and
C - - - ... .w T.a.u AUICIiVUnext year. Mrs. l inn.j.i. i ,i . . .

wounded several others.
- iier vuia at ixewport attheir disposal.

Union Pacific and its president,
Carl R. Gray, and Mrs. W. W.
Stevens of Hubbard Woods, 111.,
who was a passenger on that first
train on the first link of the sys-
tem in 1852.

Professor Sir Arthur ;i: Watchmaking was the first me

suit in select black walnut. Set con-
sists of 48 indh top table, largebuffet with silver chest and mirror
five straight and one host chair
upholstered in the best grade of
blue or brown leather

Special $152.50
$25 down and balance in small

monthly or weekly payments.

In many cases it merely signfies waconaa, Turner, Hllverton, Indemat a larco head indii oroo v,r.i chanical activity of many of thewtw V u c I WUU LI1H WH.1-- . I I

and 42 inch top. Hardwood dining
table

Special $30.00
$10 cash, balance small weeklyor monthly payments.

Six genuine leather seat eastern
white oak chairs.

48 inch top quartered sawed oak
tablemassive pedestal.

Special $49.75

i'cuucinjnnnnHnn a and Pratum. famous inventors.. i i
..IIMBMW IN umm II I! IMIII Mil im

CEMENT WORKS PLAN

JOSEPHINE RAILROAD

Grants Pass, Or., Oct. 10. 1 TTP I

That the Beaver Portland Cement
company at Portland and Gold
Hill is planning en extensive de-

velopment work in Josephine
f county was indicated Monday

Vhen the company inserted a call
for bids in a local paper for the
construction of three miles of
standard-gaug- e railroad and 6000
feet of tramway to the Cheney

$15 cash, balance small monthlyor weekly payments.
42 inch dining table with six

chairs x

Special $21.75
$5 down, balance small month-

ly or weekly payments.

My Entire Stock of Pianos
creek lime quarries to connect
with the California & Oregon
Coast railway. It Is also probable
that a plant will be erected near and PhonograohsjGrants Paas upon the completion
o( the railroad, the whole enter C. F. Giese Furniture Co.prise to cost approximately SI.

1600,000. The new railroad will be
known as the Marble Mountain 373 Court St. Use Your Credit Phnnn laa 1Jrailroau. w. ' wmi I I V IT J.t;

IEKENCEAU TRAVELS

Piano Prices Nearly Half Price. PhonographsCut 50. Come Down Now. Don't Wait
dependable high class merchandise at the prices we are jrivine W, 3t r.lL ?!,"' ? yoH buy,such
a-- ZSLnTu MS SreTPt ina VCry f4w dS "oTo work" IhTon ywaf th I

rwiui. hi .I ..,." " "
in,, I.,.,, r ,.,,

ALONE IN AMERICA
1

Now York, Oct. 10 Former Prmn THEir Clcmcnccau of France will travel
one when he tames to the "United
tales next month, according to

Shop
with the
Crowds

"luiiM a. M. House, one of his

Visit Salem's

Original

Bargain
Basement

uscst friends in the Unit.nrl. Rtntea
U tiiis despite the fact tW. Cl "ore- - yfocnu is 82 years old and expects

uemer more than 30 addresses
ring a strenuous tour of thi

This beautiful nationally
advertised grand Piano, reg-
ular $1,000 value.

$400 ;

Piano .v,
now ' " 'iIT-- j ,

'untry to tell the flu tie. nf i,

ople in the tremendnna tunrii Salem's Greatest Department Storeisis created by the- - war. "The Ti-
ff" will enter Amni-in- . -

5- -JJual, will accept no invitations,
' ur puouc, and will pay his

r expenses. Colnnnl k.. FI1ue will sail from France .Novera-l- r
II, arriving in New York No- -'

To ftfleet the Winter's
Coal Shortage . . . . .

:moer 18,
We will accept your

old piano as partOREGON MAN A WINNER $3 down, $5 month. Terms $3.50 a week
Oregon Agricultural Cnlloe-- 64x76 Noshuer

BLANKETS"allis, Oct. 10. First nrize in Advance Sale ofIn , . .r national peace oratorical con
Is' was taken bv an nrcnm ai Regular $4.00 pretty colorii, ed Borderland plaid blankets'"rai college man, Clarence W.

ckok of McMinnville, senior in at :LANKETS'wnat arts. A letter . from
ss M and Miss H. Seabury ofw Bedford, Conn., founders of

Used"
H 'p if ff

,i "

lit!3 New
cut

r contest, inclosed a rhpplr fnr AND0, the Phonographs G6x80 Nashuer
WOOL NAP

Prize given annually for
winning oration, to President

$6.00 blankets that ar naoi the colleee for TiroKPn ta COVERINGSin f TTl .

tionally famous for lovlinessOWE pretty plaids atHALF! $3.98This is a genuine S. W.
and in fine condition.

r rugs
it Is Pyramid 60x76 Cotton

BLANKETS$5 down, $1.50 a week

"Firewood, driftwood, oil stoves and soft
coal may have to be used to keep Salem
warm this winter," says E. II. Outerbridge,chairman of Governor. Miller's State Coal
Commission.

He should have added BLANKETS!

We are qmtmg one line of phonographs, entirely due to the
I w haven't enough space. We are cutting this line one-- .
Halt. JJiese are nationally advertised, made by one of the
largest houses m the business. .

Regular $3.50 values inKkr,.'f , spiKoHm Have
WbL Thou.ltnlL.

white, tan, and grey. Specialu.n sunrrrd SeverelyFor i ear. at
amlJWilLi uic1tly realize that

$1.98uiv v,"11 suppositories are
wocderful to ease pain, re- - Used

$500
Estey

$275
$3.00 Silkaline

COMFORTERSjli fit..-

in - r--. e'JA' Double carded, cotton com

New $75 Phonograph ,

New $100 Phonograph
New $125 Phonograph
New $150 Phonograph
New $200 Phonograph .

New $250 Phonograph .

$37.50
50.00

62.50

75.00

100.00

125.00

....lhe papers are full of such talk and it
is more than talk. It is a fact! No matter
how soon the coal strike ends, there will be
a coal shortage this winter.

Well, if you can't get coaL get blankets!

And cet them nnw. Thovo mr i,

forters, pretty colored silko- -
me covering. Special at

$1.79
$5.00 Satine Center
COMFORTERS shortage of blankets though that is pos-sible underNew $275 Phonograph .V 137.50This is a beautiful

case, fine tone.

$5 down, $2 a week.

o - - - --v vouacti
by a coal shortage hutVery fine carded cotton

silkoline comforters of extra in price, and blanket prices will have to ad-
vance, also, sooner or later.large sizes. Special

This fine

slightly used

Phonograph DOWW BUYS $2.98r Raw wool is un from Ku in innagfrravat- -
st ,!Jsur? and enable ytU T.SJ':eP With comfort
W iC JPat almost v according to grades, since November of last

year. And the tariff mav send it hihr$127
$1.25 Feather Pillows

Special at

79c
$500

Kohler &
CampbellTouScaare?- - Take

n? Tour anmlrsr ,j tree by Blanket manufactu

Any Phonograph in stock
...

These are the most rediculous prices ever
made on phonographs. You will have to hur- -

ry as they will not last aMhese prices.

1 $237 fl sending notices of advance. Sn.h. to.. 91 r $1.50 72x90 3 pound Cot'ton
Terms
$1 down,
$2 a week. 'WllVtcame oruy a lew days ago.1 BATTING

Special at

98c
'

j The blankets we offer in thia cai.it M SV
contracted for when wnol was at m.flr ksit(T ft--. O . WILL Full lines of bed musliaes.LgwSw3 2

- u V V. IV UVt--torn lowest for many years and in ad-
dition we are selling them at close profit,which means the values ar roniiv- -

is one of the world's preads, quilt coverings, etc.This
finest. At Special Reductions432 State Street ordinary.$5 down, $2.50 a week.


